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Summary
Thls sLudy cxemincs residential youlh care in the period I9+1-1967 , more paÍ-
ticularly its changes, both in the development of a theoretrcal framework for
approaching chlldren with severe educational and behavioural problems, and in
the methods of dealing wrLh thcsc in pracLice . The research addresses the views
o f  h t r t h  ch i l d  wc l l a re  wo rke rs  and  expe r t s .  f oeus ing  on  l he i r  pc rcen l i on  o f
cleviant behavrour and the solutions that they came up with. The period is char-
acterized by a quickly advancing professionalization. What were its consc-
quences lor admission and treatment of residents? In what fields was progress
made and in what areas should we speak of losses?
The book consists of two parts, the first of which is about national developmenls:
Child prote ction in the Netherlands. Chapte r 1 Care lor problem chiLdren (i.c. Zorg
toor Znrgenhinderen), outl ines the development of the first chlldrens homes in
Lhe middle of rhe nineteenth century and the establishment of the Children's Acts
(í.e Ktnde rwette n) in 1905 . From Lhat moment onwards it was le gally possible to
make a child a ward of court and to place children in care without parcntal per-
mission. Thus arose 'a world of chjld protection', ln which the government play-
cd only a minor role. The lield of child protection was extremely fragmented:
most institutions were prlvately owned, and organized accordrng to the owners'
insights
The Second World War created a favourable climate for reform. Social disrup-
tion and nationwide moral alarm over deraihng youngsters made visible the
(often already existing) needs and stimulated the process of prolessionaiizatron.
The establishment of dedicated pubhcity channels for child welfare workers, the
massive demand for housing facilities and the increasrng financial means of the
government created the conditions for innovation. The critical introspection of
reformist child welfare workers reached lts peak in 1959 with the publication of
VtrTorgingcn opvoedinginhíndertehuizen (i.e . Caring and upbnngrng in children's
homcs). The re port presented a devastatlng verdrct on the state of aÍfairs in Dutch
residential youth care. Some organizational reforms were carried through and
s()me 5la l  u lory changes wcre made,  hut  no large-scale r , ' lorm olchi ld  protcct i r )n
was forthcoming. In the 1970s an avalanche of criticism resulted, foeusing on
the  i ns t  i t u t i ons  mos l  y .  A l t e rna t i ve  l o rms  o l  ca re  we re  devc lop ing .  s l a r l  i ng  l r om
the 'cl ients' needs. The developments in the I970s eventually resulted in the
Youth Welfare Act (We t op de Jeugdhulpverlening, 1990) and the Youth Protection
Act (Wet op de Jeugdbescherming,l995).
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Chapte r 2 centres on Prolêssionalization i i.er. Pnr/e-ssiorralise r-ing) during rhe ycars
1L)40-1970 This profcss ional izar i r r r - r  resulLed in,  anrong orÉer rh inss,  an ] r r
crease oi specialist publicalions ancl the introductron of ncrv tre al me nt methocls
frtlm abroacl , sLtch rrs socrrrl gror-rp rvorl< anci social ca-se rirorl<. In acldirrop, Dntch
e-\pe rrs were inspi'ec1 by rhe psychoanalytical r, iews oÍA Aichorn andJ Bowlby
The idea that crit icism of psvchoanalysi-s dares lrom thc 1970s i.s besccl pp a
misunclerstanchng. The dominance of psvchoanalysrs in theorizing or.er prob_
lcnt chilclren u'a-s criLicizecl Í ittrtr the 1940s onu-arcl-s.
In science, prolessionalization lecl to a bartle oí competence between the chsci
plines irlvolvccl, rvhile ol1 the shop floor teusions clo'elopccl ber11,een rhe cliÍ1c-
rent occupational groups ln the debate, psychiatrists ancl psychologisrs plavecl
fir'.st llddle, r-rniversirl'-Lrainccl peciegrrgic ar-rcl or-rhopeclagogi. 
.rpÈi,., enrerecl
rnro iL .nly in the late 1950s. Descriptio' and analysis J t-È.r. exper-ts' inter-
prctatit) l ls of their ittb-s and thcrr nrutual lclatronshrps are incluclecl ln separare
S C C I l O N S .
Llnti l thc l 960s, rhc henl,-l l .e iuht among thc cxpe rts, the psychirrrist, lrad be cn
an outsicler in the insritulions. In their daily LiÍe , resiclents were mostly in the
carc ol lhe grtlup u'orke r. Attcntion is given ro rhe cleveloplncnrs in this pr6lès-
sion; the preponderance o[ women over '- ' ' 'en and the speciahzation of Lràining.
The corre sp.ndencc of a rcache r of 'child clefence'pro'iàe s ir-rsighis ir-Lro the c.ri,
tents ot the trainins and its e ffects in practice. TËe first pua ..ri this bgok elrds
\ \ ' l 1h  (o l l lmC| r lS  ( )n  l l r e  1 , r -1 , . . ' ; 5  o l  p r ' , r f eSS io r r J l r zJ i i ( ) n  r r r i g i r r . _ r t i r r g  l r t r r r r  v l r i ous
echelons and vlewpoints. These include: the fear that care-wil l be put on a busi-
n t : :  f t r o l i r r g : rud  thJ l  r r I i g ru r r s  ra l t r , . s  r , i  l l  l r t .  l , r > t ,  r l r c  t r i r . t i . r n  , r r r j  L .u rnmun le r
tn,e problems betn'een senior ancl junror stafl, and the cliscouraging elfects of
residcntial crlte . l 'hc optinristic and hope fLrl rrnrrgc oÍ the fr-rturre Ll-rat eiistecl irfter
the l ibe ratron in 1945, turnecl inro one ol doubr ancl insecurity in the l 96os
Thc se cond pal't of the book concentrates on Gn-ls hving in cle Ranitz Hpuse 1i.er.
Mci.sle-s in HuLze cb Ranitz). Huize de Ranitz was part of the proresLanl
no(l.gdfigshris (RcÍugc), a remporary shclter ftrr girls in rhe crt;.of Groningen
established in l865 by l\{. w de Ranitz chapter 3 outl incs Lhó histor,v of i i-rl,
Htlusc irnd its cle;lartntents. HuLze cle Rar-ritz u,as a ciosecl esrablishmcnt w-hich
tronr the 1940s onrvards specrirl ized in girls with 'severe eclucational problems,
ilgccl 12 to 2 t fhe Doorgangsiruis also hacl at its ciisposal an obse lvatigl clepart-
n'rent (Huize Louisc), an open childrcns departnrent (Kinclerhuis, i.e. ChrlcLrens
Housc) and rr passage hrruse for worl<ing grrls (Het Br.rrg7e, i.e. Thc Lrrrle Bridgc)
In 1941 the first psychii irrisr was appoinred, and in 1967 the marron, E. A.
Hoogenraad, ieÍi, to be succeecled b1,the frrst nrale heacl ol stafi i1 the 6istory of
thc Doorgangshuis.
The cle'eioprnents in Hr-rrze clc Rar-rirz exempliÍy Dutch resicle't ial yc)urn cilre ,
other insrit-utions wcnr through similar changes. The Doorgangshuis he irclecl the
process of proÍessionaiization ol child protecri(rn without actually wearing the
proneers mantle. Hoogenraad was able to contract lcading exports who were
known nationwiclc. Thc contract with profe ssor Th Fiart cle Ru1,i.,., the first pro-
fessor ol chilcl psychiatry rn the Netherlancls, increast:d the init itutrgn'-s prpfes-
sronal irnage and tts attracliveness as an crnplol,e r
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lest thrcc ehrptcrs tlcscribe the shifts that occurred in explanations for and
methocls of clealing r,vith problematrc behar..iour. The inÍlue nce of scie ntific views
^'' 
"""' l  ^-'- '  r i" '  i- r luize de R:rnrtz is stuclied Íiom materials in the archir.e ofI ' I l  ( l L L U d l  
P l l l L L L l L  
I I I  I  r
the association 'Doorgangshnis'. rvhieh. in rddition lo Lhe usual managerial
Jo ,  umt ' n l s .  t o t l t l i h :  ma l l ' ( ) ns  n p ( ) r t s  an . l  p . r s . rn l t l  [ l l c s .  F ( ) r  t h r '  p t ' r i t r t l  u4 t t -
1967,275 fl lcs reÍèr to rcsirlcnts rcsiding rrt Huize de Ranitz, regardless of the
du r l t i t ' n  t , l  l h t ' i r  p l i r r ' e  mcn t  rnd  t r [  , , r  hc thc r  o I  no l  l h (  i r : t J )  r ] t  t hc  H t ruse  wrs
( ( )n l l r i n r ' d  r r  i t h  I  . t l ;  J t  r ) t hc r . l c l ] r r r t  mcn l r  t r l  t h t '  D t r t r r g l np . :hu i s .  By  mr lns  , r l
a Database programme , the documents have bcen mrpl-rcr[. rnti Lhc clata on the
rcsirlcnts' pcrsoruI e ire umstances ancl their stay at Hr-rize de Ranitz cluantiÍ iec1.
Chaptcrs'1,5, ancl ó clescribe in chronological orcler the aclmissron ancl clis-
. .  h r rg ,  l ) r ' ) r ' cdu re \ , ' l I  r cs idcn l .  (  h r | 1sp  4  g , t . t  i n t , ,  t hc  A rg t t t n t  n t s  [ i , r  P l . r cu -
ment (i.(. Argwncntcn t 'octr clt: plcrcrr.síng) in Huize de Ranitz. Ana11,515 of thc gtrls'
personal barckgrouncls reveals that they came Íiont all parts of the Netherlands,
burL also that morc than hall of the Lotal numbe r of grrls l ived in the thre e north-
ern provinces. C)ther clata conlirrn the picture sketched by earlier researchers:
nc l r l l  l l l  r r ' : i t l cn t :  r ' : l t n r '  l r ( \ l l l  l h t '  l t 'w t  r  , , , .  i l l  . l l : .C :  r n . i  f t i rm  \ ' ( lmpJ r l t i \ ' L l )
l : r . ' , ' r  l r r r r i l i ,  r  r h : r n  r h r r . r ' r r l  l h l i r  n ,  r ' r . , r r ) l t )  l h l l t  \ r C r r ' n { ) l  i n \ o l \ ' \ ' d  r r i f  h  , h i l c l
"  l ' '  '  '  t - '  " l '  '
p r r r l , ( . , i t r r r . A l r r ! : . r ' n u m l r , r , ' l s i r l s ; r l R r . l ;  h i l r l  r h i ) t ( ) r )  r n e h r l d ( i i r ( . ( ) \ ' ( ' t ' t h r r ' c
quarters o1 the total numbe r of resiclents hacl been obse n,ed previotts to place-
me nt in Hr-rize c1e Ranitz. C)ne out o[ three giris hacl been in another resiclentia]
institution for a longcr periocl ol t ime NoLably', the rehgiclus background of the
resiclents lvas of hardly any accounL. -fhe Doorgrrngshuis, oLiginally orthoclox
ProtesLant. c1icl not cliscriminate on Lhe basis of denominatii ln r,vith respe ct tc)
rdrnission PtrlrrI Ht'r\\'eve r, this r,vas not the cr]sc where personnel was conceÍ-
necl: staff members had to be Protestant if possrble .
: pee  i r l i z . r t  i r n  i n  r t ' : i t l r ' n t i l l  r r r t t l h  r r r c  r i t nc t l  : t t  1 r ( ' e l i nA  ch i l r l r e  n in  I  w r ;  t h : r t
suitecl the Lnclrviclual as lvell as the nature of the problematic behaviour.
R . . i t l e  n l r o l  H u i z t ' t l , ' R r r n i t z  r i t r e  r r r e  l u l l y  r c l c ,  t , ' d .  D L r r i n g l h q  l L ) 5 0 : .  n ( ) l  o n l )
r,vere xisLing criteria apphcd more strictl1,, but acldit ionarl criteria were devel-
, r p c t l  t t ' r c | i n g  t h t ' R : i t l t n t s  m ( ) l i \ J l i ( \ n .  l h c  r i t r r k i n A  f i t r ' t h r r c l :  i n  l h c  V l r t , r t t s
, l c p , r r l n r , r r l : .  r n r l  t r ( r u f : l r t t t l t t r r ' .  t  l r i l t l r r ' n  u i t h  l i t t l c  n r ( ) s P C \ ' l  , r f  > u t L t > : Í u l
l-reaLment w-ere rcÍirsecl or remor"ecl.
l l r c  r c l s t r r r s  l r r r  P lu t r 'mcn t  l r e  : | l i t  u1 ' r  1p11 r  l r ) L t r  m i l i n  r ' i t t cg ( ) r i c ) :  t  r im in r t l .  s ,  xu -
rl. behavioural ancl situation at home. ln successive sections, the shilts in these:
categories are descnbecl ancl explalnecl. Each caLegory coulcl occur by iLsell (srn-
gle reason placement) as r,ve l l as in combinaticln with one or more oLher catego-
ries (multiple rcason placement). With grou'ing proÍessionalization, the rnulti-
ple reason placeme nt incrcriscd. Thc prtrhlcmatic behaviour becanre more cli l-
fr-rsecl ancVor co]nplex.
Fervcr gtrls than bo1's came into contact wlth chikl prrrLcetion;rncl resiclential
care . ln ther Ncthcrlancls, the ratio o[grr1s to btrl 's rcsidrng Ln rcsL.lcnttal homes
hcurrusc trf t l isriplin.rr)- actions r.l 'as aboul t$'o to threc. In the case o[boys, placc-
nlcnt \\rls usu:r1l;- t ir l lsecl by crirninal behaviour, u'he reas Ior girls sexual ntisbe-
havrour ckrminatccl. Taking thc lull pcriLrLl into accounL, the percentage ol resi-
clents aclmittecl (parLi; ') for scxual reasons, ar' 'e ragecl 69. More than one in every
tcn girls in Iluize de Ranitz r.r 'as a r.ictim of sexual abuse by relalives. ln most
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cases, sexual abuse was not the only reason for placement
In 85% of cases, the girls' behaviour ltse lf also was a reason for intervcntion.
They mrsbehaved sexually, ran awa)r from home, came home late, stayed away
at nrght, were unru11', insolent, or wa).ward. The family situation was not always
expressly stated in the reasons for placement, but was nonetheless of great
importance . fhus the category'behavioural problems'often pornrs to problems
in the home situation. Thrs is also rndicatecl by the often unstable educational
situation at home and the comparariveiy large number o[ families in whlch di-
sciplinary actlon was taken lor sibhngs as r,ve]l. In thrs contexr rhe rerm'neglig-
ence' wlls frequent, the connotation o[ which changed over the years.
Half the residents entered Huize de Ranitz bec:ruse they were placed in cusrody
under a civrl suit, 3l '/o oÍ the cases concerned removal or clismrssal of narental
illithorit)i The parents' attitucie r,vas often ambivalent; telllngll', they írecluenLly
changecl their vier'vs. They had trouble accepting that their own merhods of
upbringrng hacl failed. Ir u,as Íiom necessiry rather than wholeheartcdly,rhet
most parents evenLually accepted rheir chrldls placement. Some parenrs, how-
ever, started the procedure themselves, and an equal number persisted in figh-
ting the resrdential home.
Chapter 5, Admission ancl reporting(i.e . opnamc en rapportage) starts with a
clescription ol the ntual of aclmission and the resiclents' f irst reactions. followed
b;' a cliscr,rssion f the reporting Professronalization also extendecl to the work
o1 the reporter. Both in books and in training, new methods were discussecl.
while in reports clating from be fore rhe r,var, the reporrer did not usually escher,v
giving his privlrre opinion, his arim in rhe l950s and 1960s was oblecrivity This
affecte cl bc-.th form and conrent oí the re porrrng The reports grew larger, rhe use
of language becarle less strgmatizrng, inÍormants were approachecl clifferentll',
ancl more auention r'vas paid to the chilcls del,elopment, its feelings, and its per-
sonal relaLions rvith the immechale environmenr. The drawback of this objec-
tir,'ity was its ve ihng e ffe cr: the ve rdict was hiclclen uncler a wooll), blanket of 'ne u-
l r l l  r t ' n r l r k t .
in l9'15, the clevelopments in cliagnostics rvere promising. A better understan-
drng ol the causes, it rvas thought, coulcl prevent or even cure a psychopathic
development observation within chilcl prorection der,'eloped rapidlyr In 1949
the Justice Department recognized Huize Louise as an obsenation home.
obsenation in this department, lvhich averaged more than three months, is
compared r'vith Lhat in oLher institutions. The discussion inclucles ps;-ehrrLne
ancl psychological examination as r,vell as thc role o[ the matron and her assis-
tanL. ln consuitation n-ith the experts, they cornpiled the observatron report and
acl.. ' ised the client, mostly a custoclial association or a Youth court magist-ratc.
ln the section obcchent Írom fear (i.c. 'Braaf uir bangheid') consideration rs glven
to the specific problems of the so-called adjustment and apparent acllusrmenr.
In the course of the research period, values in this field shifLed. while in the
I 940s the relusal to keep Llp appearances ri l l  signalled a depraved character. in
the 1950s ancl 1960s ir ever more often offered starting poinrs lbr therapeurre
treatment.
Chapter 5 concludes wiLh an overt,iew of the explanations Íor problematic be-
































a consensus on the vlew that each case stands alone, and on the multicausallty
of behavioural problems. Researchers discriminated between causes emerging
from living conditions and Íamily situations, from the childs physical and men-
tal condition, and from unlàvourable influences exlernal to the chiid and its
rmmediate enr,lronment. ln order to define these external causes, effects of
urbanizatron, se cularizatron of society, and the inÍluence o[ the consumcr socie -
t y  \ vc re  t x i tm incd  C( )nd i l i ons  o l  p ( ) \ c r t )  h r rd l l  p l a l t ' d  r  r o l e  i n  m( )s t  pub l i ea -
tions or in the files addecl to the explanations. Attention mainly focusecl on
parents and the làmily situation. Favourite fields of research r'vere family struc-
ture, shLrrteomings ol the parent as a person ancl as upbringe r, and the problem
chilcls birth number or rank comparative to its siblings
Cienetics was \rery popular before Lhe Second World War. Alter the war, more
and more 'Íàults' we re regarde d as acquire d. Under the inllue nce of psychoanal-
ysis, the causes of severc ps1'ehiatrie dist' 'rders u'ere looked for in early child-
hood. The period of adolescence , knor,vn lbr its diff icult l ' ,  was merely a conrpli-
. . , , ; ^ ^  r . ,  r . . -  - r L^  * - ; : t  c t l r sc  r r l  bch l r  i r r u r l l  n r , , h l cmr  l ; r r  i n  t hc  i n t c r t \ . l i ( ) n\ . t l l l l Ë  l ( l \  l \ r l ,  I  l l C  l l l J l l l  \  d u ) (  \ r l  U (  l l a l  l \ r u l u '  l , ' \ r l
hc l r i c , ' n  t h t  t h i l t l  ; t n t l  i t s  ( ' nv i ronmcn t  L r ' nP ,en i l r l  he t ( ) r s  r i r t  u r l l l  r . t ' r scd  t , ,
rppcrr, cxecnt in cxl-rlanations oÍ problematic behavictur where a neurologrcal
disorcler was cliagnosed or tn rrsse ssing thc chrlds intelhgence.
By means of an intell igence test that determinecl the childs IQ, chilclren ccluld
h e  ,  r r , ' o n r i z e ,  l  r i * i n r  l r , r m  i , l i o t  t n  a r r i t , '  , ' i l l , ' ,  I l n  c n i t c  o I  t h r , ' m n i r i c r l  i m r c c
- . . ' ' í . . t . ' ' r . . . . * ' . . . . . . h .
, r l  t c t t i ng .  l l s scssmr 'n l  \ \ J5  l J I r l )  r r h i t r u r ; .  F t t r t h r ' r n l r \ r c .  i t  i s  s t  r i k rng  th l t  r cp , , r -
ters lrom Lhe ]940s ancL Lhc hcginning trt the 1950s were more inclined than
wcrre their successors to erLcgrrrizc.r girl as mcntaLly defective (i.e . 'debiel'). The
psychologist i.FS. PatLie, who testecl a number o[ residents at Huize de Ranitz,
h i  r s e l l  r r r r h l i ,  l v  r ' r . r  r l o t r h l c  r r n  t h r '  r c 5 u l t s , ' l ' t h c  i n t c l l i r ' ( ' n \ ' c  1 u > t i n g .  f h c  t r u t -| , * ' , , ' . . , 1 . . . h . ' ' . . . . " . . . . ó .
come r-rsuall1' dicl not Íar,our the resident. More than half the residents lrom the
research group were labellecl retarcled or 1rtt1e better than retarded, a quarl-er
were normal, one sixth moronic, severely retarded, backwarcl, or stupid.
Researche rs saw a lou' functroning level as an unfavourable làctor that could Ie ad
on to misbehaviour and hincler the course clf treatment. A lower IQ score rvas
n ( ) l  J l \ \ r ) s  n (A f , t  i r e  .  I n  : t rmc  ( xs ( ' s  p>y (h ia t r i s t  H l r t  dc  RL ry t . ' r  eon t l ude t l  t h r t
lack of insrght coulcl Íacil i tate coping wrth a traumatic past.
The finai chapter cleals r,vith l{e-education and trealmenr (i.e . Huopvoeding en
bthandehng) On the basis of daily ancl weekly timetables, religious educatron,
leisure activit ies, work, ancl schooling, the changes in the cLaily l i fe of the rnsti-
t l l tron aÍe cliscussed. These changes were charae tcrized b;' an opencr mcthod o1
l re i t tmc l r l  end  h1  l eee  h rn ! l  t hc  r cs idcn ts  l r r  t spp r  resp ( )ns ih i l i l y .  F r t 'm  thc  t ' nc l  , r Í
the 1940s clnrvards. contacLs between Huize de Ranitz and the 'outside r'vorld'
u c r c  l r p h l c n c t l  t h r o l L c h  r ) r r l  - l i m r .  o t t t s i , l , '  i , r l t s  a n d  t a r i o u s  l t ' i t u r e  l t i r  i t i c s .' ' " t " 1 - '
Àrnngements fLrr visitors and for leave of absence were easecl. Managemenl at-
tacheà great value to grrls having a paid job when leaving Hurze de Ranirz A
strong, one-sided focus on marriage and motherhood was of no use to thent.
Rather, it r,vas aclvisable to curb the often too rash girls in therr desires.
Jhg  s )s t cm o l  r ewr rd : rn t l  p t t n i shmcn l  w . t5  ra t l i t r l l y  ch rngcc l .  T r rd i t i ona l  r c> i
dential care focused on rrrdcr. diseiplinc. and tough physical labour. Its main








l l F R ( l l \ ( ) f n l \ C  I  \  6 T  l l { \ t ) l  I  l N ( ,
conventi(rns. Uncler lr latrr)n Hotrgenraad the Íocus shifted from re-e dnertlrro Lt'r
r r , ' . ) r m n n 1  i m , . l ,  i - ^ ' h e  S L t m  l o t l l  t r I  U n h r i n p ' . , ,  ' - ' ]  r L . ' " ^ ,  r . . , , 1 , ' t r r n a l  n t r r _. ' . . . ' . . 1 - ' , } . . ' Ê ' . , . .  . ' .  
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matrve peclagogic theorv u,as replacr-d bv a psvchological approach. The r,vorcl
're-education' had been assocriated with strict management ancl severe punish-
ment such as rvithholding food, solitary conlinemcnt, cold innrersion baths,
and 'sleeping on the wooden Íloor'. More moclcrn vicws rcjcctcd tl iese severe
l )un i s l lmc l l l s  r ) l  c J l l cL l  i hcn t  i n  ( l u r ' > l  r ( ) n .  I r r  pa r t  . t h t ' : c  m t  t hod :  g r f  \ \ '  r cL lund i i u l
because of the introductlon of new medication ancl methods of treatment. A
positive approach \\ 'as at the centrt-: a prrl icy trf prirising. encouraging, and oI
strenllthening the childs conficlernce The ltsychiatrist ordere d group rvorke rs ro
be careful aboLrt molalizurg. A resiclcnts aggression rvas considered a thcrrrpeu-
tic resource . ftre increasing tolcrancc fincls expression, among othe r Lhings. in
the reversal in thrnking r,vhere the phenomenon o['running away'ls conce rned,
to wl-rich a secti(rn ts clevotcd. When resrdents cr)Lrlcl ncrt bc pe rsnaclccl b,v vcrbal
rtr olher'pctsit ivc' rncthods, the formcr means of restraint were sri l l  al 'ailable . An
exaurple is the freclucnt r.Lsc of the isrrlati irn cell. In extrenre cascs, transfer to a
stricter institution Íollowecl or, rvhere placeme nt opportunttie s lacke d, girls wcre
sent back home .
l 'he term'treatment' indrcates the increased importance of the medical ancl ther-
ape tt l ic lpproaeh. Frttrr 1955 onwai-ds, Huize clc Ranitz ollcrerl ;r ltcclagogic ch-
mate with facil i t ies lbr inciividua] cc,unsell ing or group therapy or (especrally
wherc orsanie disolclers rvere invoh'ccl) treatment on thc basis oÍ n.rcdrcation.
The therapeut ic  apploach rvas a radical  break u i th rhe past .  Before and. lunng
Lhe seconcl wbrld \\hr rhc unr,r,elcor.r-re past \vas repressecl, raking up old prob-
lems rvas avoiclecl. In proÍèssionrrlizec[ :rre rersiclents hacl to rehr.i: the past bcfore
they becarne trcatable . Therapics we re basecl on the presupposition that reveal-
ing problerns ancl tall<ing about thcur lecl to a greatcr control over cmrr[ir)ns.
Central ntrt ions of'earher eports, such as leelings of shame and gui[t ancl a sense
oÍ r 'ah-res nucle ri 'a,v fbr self-insight, motivation,lrd clcvelopment. N4anagelnent
had to he lp the resiclent in exploring her possibtl it les. It cor,rlcl guicle , br,rt coulcl
itnfrrsc nrlthins, thc grrl nt:cdccl to le at-n trr thinl< Í 'or l-rcrself . In rc-e c1r-rcation, the
residents co-operation was not a neccssar)'conclit ion. in treatmenl it rvas a pre-
leqr-risitc Íttr acltteving eflèct. Niore than evcr bcforc, responsrlt i l iLy for thc suc-
cess of re-eclucation rvas placecl in the girl'-s own hands.
in the the rrrpeutrc siLuation, adjlrstment requircrnenLs we rct minimal. There hacl
1o be room Íor release ttf emotions and fceiings of ageression. Ps1'chothcr:rpy
gene rated a peclagogical vacuum, so l.o spcak, in which hardly any or no vlrlues
at all applied. In resiclentirl care. an l lrea of tension c-xistecl bet\\ 'een the ther-
apeuLic ancl the peclagogic methrtds rhar led to lrictions between experrs ancl
groult workers. The rcsearch on Huize cle Ranitz shou's that this conÍl ict was nol
just a matler of comrnunicative problems and nneqr:al polver relations. It u'as
rlso basecl on clif lenng standarcls ancl clifferent ideas rvith rcspecr to the goal oÍ
upbringlng.
In thc section A gtrocl grr'1 (r.r. 'Ee n ke urlg mcisje ') rhc ideas about (un)[e mrninirl
are discussed. Attention rs paid, amonllst other things, to the icleas on co-eclu-
cation ancl thc atti lude ttrwarcis the olircr sex. Thc boundarics detcrmrnrng
acceptable behaviour somctimes shiÍtecl consiclerably., especiall; in thc l9o0s.
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l{ou'e vcr, the misbehavitrur of de riri l ing uirls 
-1ust rrfter the \\,er doe s rlot seer.n tc)
dilÍcr substantirrl ly from the sexLral rnisbe haviour of girls Írom thc 1960s.
l h , '  , l i s c r , ' r r r n r  \  h r ' l \ \ ' c r ' l - t  l h r ' \ r o r l r l s , r f  , r , l r r r )  \ À o r k c f S  a n L l  f c s i ( l r ' n l s  w a :  n r ) -
\\herc so grcrt i ls in the area of scxuality: In sex cclucat-irrn, as lhe erperts:rck-
n t rw l t ' t lÊ , cd  i n  t he  l i t ,  r ' r r t u r c .  l l r L  n r r i n  p rob l cn r  w r ' r e  t he  uPbr i r rgc rs .  \ \ ' hc rc
inÍbrmalion on ancl supply of contraceptives werc concerlred, management and
cxpcrts in the (,ror-ringen holrse did not t lke the inltratir.e. even though, in vieu,'
r r Í  t he  r - cs i r l r ' n r s  n roh l r ' l l s .  l h i :  r n i r ' l t t  h l r ' ,  hccn  l n  t r b r i t r us  o lu t i on .  The  h i rLh
" '  r "  " "  " b " '
crontrol pll l , rvhich r,vas hrtught on thc nrrrkct in 1962, \\ras glvcn to ven'few
u i t l s  : r r r ' r ' i r l  : r l l t ' n t i , r n  i r  í r r r t h c r  n a i t l  t o  r l r , ' a r t i t t r c l . ' l r r r r , u d i  m i t s t u r ' l ) a l  i ( ) r  J I t db " '  t
homoscxuality rrnd to rcaclions to sexual abuse.
ln the traditionrll lbÍm trl residential care , contact wrth l]arents $'as barrecl as
rnLlch irs ptrssiblc. Originatir-rg [rour the rdca thrt the palcntal cnvironment was
part of the problem, hence part o1 the solution, but also on pragntatic grt 'unds,
lrom tl.rc late forties onwlrrcl, treatmenl in Hulze clc Ranltz focused on co-opera-
tion u,rLh parcnLs. Tl'rt- f i lcs shou'that in many cases this lccl, rathcr, to a greater
gJ l - r  o r  ( \ ( ' n  i l  r ' ( )mp lc le  ( ' s l  l l l l lAamcn l  f r , rm  thc  p l r r r ' n t l l  cnV i r t r n r r cn l .
Managcment, however, \\ ' i ls not (: l l t irely Lurhappy rvith this cleveloprnent: one of
the pr-rrposes ol the contaet \\';rs Lhet thc girl sl-rould distance l-rcrself |rtl.n the
unÍavourable situation al home . In conll ict sit l lations, Íor example when the
question of biological dcsecnt rrose. mruli lgement slimuLiited tht' resident tcr
adopt an indcpendent attitudc. Re education \vr)uld bc rnore successlul when
reside nts could r.r.rake inciependent declsions.
Cihapte r 6 encls n'ith Dismissal ancl eflects (i.e . 'Vertreken Resultaat'). Resiclents
le l l Hurze de Rirnltz aftcr a stay rrf abouL eighteen months. Most ol 'them lclt be-
fore they came of age. r\ l ' tcr having lclL Hurze de Ranitz, 67% o[ the research
group \\ 'ere uncle r one ot anolhe r form of supen'islon for a longe r or shorler
^,,. i.-,1 ,.{ ri*,. \í,.-^ , lt l ln one rrut o[ten resiClerrts ranSft-rred to a ClOSed inSti_
l u l i t r n .  I nos l l ;  r ' i i l h  r . t r r t t c r  r cg r  mc .  F \ ' . n  l h ( )ugh  the  n t rmhc r  t r l  g r  r l s  l ea r rng
ftrr ir-rslitutions $'here lreirtme nt r,r, 'as carriec] on clid not increase crver lhe )/ears,
and m(rre girls cven went home . rcportcrs entl cxperts gave the inrpression thal
the number of 'hopeless cases'increased all the sarne. As, (rver Lhe )'ears, the cri-
tcna ftrr a successful re-educali()n/trealment camc to c(')ncenl,ratc rln the resi-
dents' indiviclual vellbe ing, pessimism about results incrcased.
In the :unrnrng-up (ie. Nabeschouu,ing) Huize c1e Ranitz is placcd withrn the
natjonal pcrspcctive oÍ rcsjdential yor"rth cale and scrence . Treatnient in Huize
Je  Rar r i l z : l  r ong l l  r c ] i t ' d , rn  k t t , , r v l . ' Jge  l nd  dc r . l , ' pmen t i  n  t he  so r  i a ]  > r r t ' nccs .
Reactiot.ts o sexllal abusc show impotence and lack of scllutlons u'hen, rvithin
thc n-alls rrf thc ir-rstitr.rt ior-r, pr-oblerns \\ 'cfe spotted whicl-r science l<new litt le or
n r ) t h i ng ; th r rL l1 . l l  t l hc r r t | t L r l i t  n r t l hods rnd  ped rg , ' g i c : r l  i nv t r l ve r r t en l  h r t , ug f t 1
the psychiatrist into con[ict with grclup w'orkers However, hrs inf]nence on the
trcatmcnt as a ri 'hole sl-roulci r ot be uncier-cstrmatcci. Child psychiltnsts such as
Th  H . r r t  r l t  l { uy t r ' r r nd  I :  t i r cuc l  l . r ugh t  l i g r im  s t  r ugg le  r t g r i ns t  m( ) ra l i sm. :1  r i \ l
strndartls. and prrtronizing. They'took thc iniLiativc, and provlded the theorcti-
cal alguments rn orcler Lo break c.lown Laboos, frrr instancc in the fields olsexu-
^ l ; ' , . . , ^ . 1  . . . , , . ; ^ ^ , , , i , L  . ,J l l t )  J n U  ( ( ) L ) l n E  w l t n  l t g { r ( - S s l r ) n .
F i r ra l l y  t he  l l r l r r r . c  i s  s t  t ' uck  f t r r  t h r ' \ ' r l i ( ) u5  pa l t i c s .  S ( r l newhc rc  du r i ng  thc
pe riod 1941 -1967 life in resrdential homes Llnquestioltably became more agree-
able. Residerits profited from thc increasing prosperity ancl rhe rnore inlorural
relations. hr the medical and psychological f ields grcer progrcss was made.
T rca l  mcn t  t r l  hed -wc t t t ' r s  (d i se  usscd  i n  Chap re r  o )  i s  í l n  examp lc  o l  t he  p t r s i t i ve
inÍlr-rence of increased scientif ic knowledge. Residents could only benefit b1, an
a;lproach in which patience ancl understanding prl 'ailed ove r punrshment and
condemnatitrn. The value of developments in the field of diagnostrcs, on the
other hand, is disputable Knowle clge oÍ 'why' did not necessaril), lead to an an-
su,er [o the question 'r,r'l-rat next'l
lVlore attention was paid to what the residents themsclves wanted, but thcy'need
not harbour many il lusions about it. Despite the increased freedom, it remained
a crurpulsory.placemer-rt in a close cl ward, rvith the door-locked. The conclusion
that new methods ot treatment could do r,vithout st:rndards and means of coer-
ci.on is deceptive. The looser morals went hand in hand with higher demands
that concentri lted on the development of the individual. These new methods
t t t : tdc an r tppeal  to  v t ' rbal  ancl  i r r ie l lectLr i r l  r 'a l )ac i t ics.  mol  ivr r t ron.  and t l re  res i
de nts abil it l , of introspection Earlie r critena were replaced by new ones, which
were in man)r aspects as compelling and as regulating as in the traditional resi-
dential care . Trr residents, the anxieties. tensirrns and uncertainties with regard
to the Íuture did not Lessen
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